ACA-PAC Supported Candidates

U.S. Senate

CT
Richard Blumenthal (D) - Won
Charles Grassley (R) - Won

IA
Jerry Moran (R) - Won

KS
John Hoeven (R) - Won

ND

NY
Charles Schumer (D) - Won
Tim Ryan (D) - Lost
Markwayne Mullin (R) - Won
Rudy Wyden (D) - Won

100% ACA-PAC supported 44 House candidates and all won.

U.S. House

AL
Mike Rogers (R) - Won
Terri Sewell (D) - Won

CA
Judy Chu (D) - Won
Anna Eshoo (D) - Won
Barbara Lee (D) - Won
Jimmy Panetta (D) - Won
Linda Sanchez (D) - Won
Michelle Steel (R) - Won
Mike Thompson (D) - Won

CO
Diana DeGette (D) - Won
CT
John Larson (D) - Won
DE
Lisa Blunt Rochester (D) - Won
FL
Vern Buchanan (R) - Won
Greg Steube (R) - Won
IL
Jan Schakowsky (D) - Won
Brett Guthrie (R) - Won
MA
Richard Neal (D) - Won
MD
Steny Hoyer (D) - Won
MI
John Moolenaar (R) - Won
MN
Tom Emmer (R) - Won
MO
Emanuel Cleaver (D) - Won
Jason Smith (R) - Won
MS
Michael Guest (R) - Won
Kelly Armstrong (R) - Won
NE
Adrian Smith (R) - Won
Frank Pallone (D) - Won
NY
Mark Amodei (R) - Won
Dina Titus (D) - Won
NY
Brian Higgins (D) - Won
Joe Morelle (D) - Won
Paul Tonko (D) - Won
OH
Joyce Beatty (D) - Won
OR
Earl Blumenauer (D) - Won
PA
Brendan Boyle (D) - Won
Dwight Evans (D) - Won
Brian Fitzpatrick (R) - Won
John Joyce (R) - Won
SC
James Clyburn (D) - Won
TX
Lloyd Doggett (D) - Won
Roger Williams (R) - Won
VI
Stacey Plaskett (D) - Won
WA
Cathy McMorris Rodgers (R) - Won
WI
Mark Pocan (D) - Won

Thank you for your support of the ACA-PAC:

ACA-PAC is a separate, segregated fund established by the ACA. Voluntary contributions by individuals to the ACA-PAC should be written on personal checks. Donations to the ACA-PAC are not tax deductible. Your decision to contribute, or not to, will not result in advantage or disadvantage in your relationship with the ACA or ACA-PAC. Federal law requires that PAC’s use best efforts to obtain and report the name, mailing address, occupation and employer of each individual who contributes more than $200 in a calendar year. Only ACA & SACA members may contribute. ACA-PAC may not accept contributions from federal government contractors.